Confessions 9.30 - 10 am (P) (or when they end) and 5 - 6 pm (S). Also
Confessions at any time. Ring for a mutually convenient time.
Last Sunday: Offertory Loose Plate £633.38
For Gift Aid contact John Baggaley 432683

Gift Aid £423.91
Many thanks!

COMMUNION FOR THE SICK The Congregation says: May this sacrament unite

them with Christ and his Church and give them consolation and peace.

Adoration in Church. St. Joseph’s Adoration Chapel
Exposition is at any time that you can make it. We have the rota for watching and
we hope it covers much of the week. You are welcome to pop in any time.
500 CLUB’ CONGRATULATIONS TO D Cullen
£100 Winner no 325 Week 5 Agent M Halliwell
Piety shop The person who ordered the St Joseph statue can now collect it
from the Piety shop. Year of Mercy literature - in the Piety shop we have two
different small booklets explaining about the year of mercy.
URGENT, HELP PLEASE Following a successful Mill Hill Mission campaign in the
parish last year we now have another 36 parishioners with 'Red boxes'. We have 2
new helpers to empty boxes but this is not enough. Another 1 or 2 parishioners are
needed twice a year (March and September). Please contact Teresa and Martin on
452745 for details. Otherwise pray for the missions and those involved locally.
Bible Alive subscriptions are now due for those who subscribe the charge this
year is £20. Cheques made payable to St Mary's Leyland or cash in an envelope
please marked Bible Alive and your name. Many thanks.
Stations of the Cross during Lent will be held at 11.30am each Friday and will take
place in the Blessed Sacrament Chapel. All are welcome.
Annie Gardner and family thank Fr Paul, Fr Jonathan and everyone for cards,
masses, love and support on the death of Peter. Thank you and God bless.
Women's world day of Prayer Friday 4th March at 7 p m at St John's Leyland
Lane. This year praying for Cuba. All welcome men and women.
Divine Office in Church Each day 45 minutes before mass starts (depending on
what time that is) we monks pray together the Prayer of the Church – the office
of readings and Morning Prayer with a small group of parishioners. It takes about
35 minutes. St. Benedict called this “The Work of God”, and nothing should be
considered more important (including the mass). If anyone is interested to know
more, contact Fr. Jonathan.
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6th SUNDAY of the Year

P.

Saturday 20th February 6.00
(Vigil Mass) Successful operation/EBC
Theme:
.
Sunday 21st February 2nd Sunday of Lent.
9.30 Fr Abbot's intentions / Prayers answered (MM)
/ Peter Gardner recently died
11.00 Kirby family intentions / The Parish
Mon 22nd Feb See of St Peter 9.00
Joe Burgess
12.15 Service of Word and Sacrament.
Tuesday 23rd February
7.50 (with schools) Peter Gardner
12.15 Leo Blackhurst
1.00 Funeral Service Joseph Miskimmin (main Church)
Wednesday 24th February 9.00 Vera Chadwick
12.15 Mamie Duff
Thursday 25th February 8.00 (Alverna) Sp Intention (CP)
12.15 Funeral Ashley Mulleny
Friday 26th February 8.00
High School Marian Kirk
11.30 Stations of the Cross in the Bl Sacrament chapel.
12.15 Susan Turner
Saturday 27th February 9.00
Marian Kirk
6.00 (Vigil Mass) Beatty family intentions
Sunday 28th February 3rd Sunday of Lent.
9.30 Jack & Trudy's intentions (MM)
Ashley Mulleny’s (recently died 18 weeks) family
11.00 For us all to be Merciful like the Father
Joseph Miskimmin recently died
3.00 – 4.30pm Pilgrimages to our Jubilee Church (see over)
Alternate Fridays in Lent (26 Feb, 11 March,) Fr. Stephen at
7pm on the future with Pope Francis at 5 Parkgate Drive.

Suddenly two men appeared
there talking to him; they
were Moses and Elijah,
speaking of his passing
which he was to accomplish
in Jerusalem. Peter and his
companions were heavy
with sleep but they kept
awake and saw his glory..
Peter said to Jesus, ‘Master
It is wonderful for us to be
here: so let us make three
tents, for you, Moses and
Elijah….As he spoke a cloud
came and covered them
with shadow; and when
they went into the cloud
they were afraid. And a
voice came from the cloud
saying, ‘This is my Son, the
Chosen One. Listen to him’.

THE PARISH FAMILY BY BAPTISM WE WELCOME: Grace Louise Hibbert and
Abigail Bowman.
PLEASE PRAY FOR ALL OUR SICK Susan Culshaw, Baby Abigail Bowman –
miracle needed, Gerry Manghan, Sheelagh Kelly, Tony Winters, Elizabeth
Thackray, Terry Kerrigan, Grace Fernando (High School Year 8), Peter Blackwell,
Tony Rogerson, Fr Luke Waring, Catherine Breen, Anne Smith, Bernadette Baxter,
May Stromberg, Natalie Whelan, Janet Turner, Glenda Kelly, Paul Rhodes, Howard
Buffett, Howard Tomlinson (1 Yr. old), Dorothy Hunt, Michael Waite, Eileen
Hilliard, Baby William (connected with Tony Waidson), Cyril Chester, Allen
Withnell, Jacob Privet (premature baby) Rita Bloomsdale, Ann Hanlon (Dever),
Peter Beatty, Marjorie Hart, Eileen Whelan, Marjorie Parr, Tracey Simpson, Fr
Theo, Bethany O’Reilly, and connected with us: Joyce Lamomby, Marie Purslow
snr and jnr, Christopher Proby, Heather Conde, Peter Richard Proctor, Helen
Sweeney, Mary Williams, Clare Hall, Mr and Ellen Kendall, Anthony Dailly. Some
have been transferred to long term sick this week.

PLEASE PRAY FOR ALL OUR DEPARTED: Especially Fr. Aelred Burrows OSB
(Ampleforth, contemporary of Fr Jonathan, served at Brindle) James O’ Carroll
(6pm Sat night mass) who died recently and the following whose anniversaries
occur about this time Elaine Baxter, Rosina Cottam, Juri Ratsep, Teresa Glover,
Terence Castle, Ken Parker, Joan Bamber, Teresa Eccles, Patrick Gough, Marian
Kirk, Fred Stableforth, Ida Bamford, Brenda Hughes and Joan Dunne.
THIS WEEK Today: Family Rota of Prayer: Lancaster family 46 Westgate.
Journey in Faith 5-6pm Youth Group 7-9pm
Tickets on sale at all masses for Priory Club Quiz & Curry night organised by the
High School PTFA, for next Friday 27th February at 7pm
Monday Church cleaning 9.00 am 'A' team.
Wednesday: Pastoral Council 7.30 p m Priory house
Friday: - Divine Mercy prayers 11.00am in the Adoration chapel everyone welcome.
Quiz and Curry Priory Club 7pm for the High School PTFA

WAY OF LIFE Pope Francis says, “Ash Wednesday marks the beginning of the
Lenten journey of forty days, leading us to the Easter Triduum, the memorial of
the Lord's passion, death and resurrection, and the heart of the mystery of our
salvation. Lent prepares us for this most important moment; therefore it is a
"powerful" season, a turning point that can foster change and conversion.
We all need to improve, to change for the better. Lent helps us and thus we leave
behind old habits and the lazy addiction to the evil that deceives and ensnares us.
Reflection: What are you doing for Lent this year? How will it help you leave
behind your old habits and lazy addictions? How will you become more merciful?
WORD OF LIFE ‘As a mother comforts her child, so will I comfort you. (Is 66:13)
We need to open our eyes and hearts to 'see him'. To the extent that we
experience the tenderness of this love, we will be able to transmit it to those who
live in pain and under trial, so that we become instruments of consolation. Paul, too,
suggests it to the Corinthians: 'console those who are in any affliction with the
consolation with which we ourselves are consoled by God'
The full text is in front of the Piety Shop & in New City (free) or on the website.
Year of Mercy pilgrims Lesley Raven writes: “We have had a trickle of visitors to
our beautiful church to come through our Holy door. Each one has been a moment
of grace for those who welcome them to St Mary's. In half term week a Liverpool
family came with six children, three of their own and three on a sleepover. The
children were very excited as they waited for the door to be unlocked and burst in
full of enthusiasm. I explained a few highlights of our beautiful church and went
off to look for a little souvenir and found the lovely postcards on sale in the Piety
shop. Going back to the church to find them there they were kneeling, all of them,
at the edge of the sanctuary saying the Creed and the Our Father, Hail Mary and
Glory be. I left them in peace to make their Pilgrimage. When they came to find
me to lock up after they had finished they thanked me and said how much they had
enjoyed the visit. Be sure it was mutual: I too had enjoyed their visit!!”

NEXT SUNDAY Family Rota of Prayer: Barron family 28 Pasturefield Close.
Journey in Faith 5-6pm
Youth Group 7-9pm

Sunday 28th February 3.00 - 4.30pm Personal or family pilgrimages for the Year
of Mercy with confessions available.

The Catenians would like to thank all who supported the 50/50 quiz on Friday 29
January: £400 was raised half to the Newman Fund and half for Catenian charities.

Friday 4th March 6 – 8.30pm or beyond. The Gift of God’s Mercy to the Church
and World today of the charism of Unity given to Chiara Lubich (died 2008)
and continued in the Work of Mary (Focolare Movement). Mark Darcy and
Christine Ronayne of the Focolare Communities in Liverpool speak at 6.30pm. Mass
at 7.15pm, followed by refreshments, feedback, comments and questions. Evening
prayer of the Church at 6pm followed by a chance for confessions etc.

As a Christian Family of St Mary’s Parish in Leyland we should pray for each
other and our intentions. It is a sign of our belonging in a special way to one another
through our baptism; those blessed to be able to worship God together regularly on
Sundays are aware of this. Everyone is remembered every day in our prayers during
the Divine Office – please pray to God that all may get to know his Love a bit better.

